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TECNODRAPE®

surgical incision antimicrobical drape

The surgical incision drape TECNODRAPE is made of IODOPOVIDONE and it has a grip tape
made of slow-release iodine complex. TECNODRAPE is an effective and essential protection
against the contamination of the operative field and surgical cuts.

A huge variety of bacterial flora is present on human skin (S.Aureus, S. Epidermidis, Pseudo-
monas aeruginosa, etc). These bacteria can migrate to the operative field and be the cause of
the serious infections.

A sketchy disinfection and an insufficient delimitation of the operation field means a high risk
for infections occurring to the patient. It is necessary to use TECNODRAPE incision foil to gua-
rantee a complete reduction of contamination risk, even after the widest disinfection of the
skin. Even after the widest disinfection of the skin. The incision foil ensures the greatest secu-
rity in sterility over time for the medical team, in any kind of surgery.

TECNODRAPE because of its distinctive features, which are the modelling around the more
complex body surfaces that prevents the separation even if retractors are used, the secure po-
sitioning by aseptic technique created by bug areas without surgical adhesive and by surgical
bending, the wide range of measures and therefore its speed and ease of use, it is extremely
welcome by the surgical team.

FEATURES BENEFITS

Iodine Solution Broad spectrum bactericide action.
Fights deep bacterial flora.
Does not inactivate after a contact with bodily fluids.

Gradual release of particles Sustained action in time. Gradual release of iodine
molecules from the time of first application.

Acrylate adhesive tape Strong Adhesion.
Perfect adhesion to skin even in very long surgeries.
Perfectly isolates the cut borders preveting
microrganism’s migration.
Lock and control of other drapes.
No adhesive remaining after removal.
No skin damage after removal. Hypoallergenic.
Excellent tolerance for the skin.

Polyurethane support High conformability.
Emo-hydro-alcool repellent.
Impenetrable barrier against bacteria. Antiglare.
RX transparent. High extensibility (600%)
No memory.
Antistatic non-conductor.
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Antimicrobial activity
Efficacy studies have been performed in accordance with ASTM E2180 reference standard. 
The results were expressed as percentage reduction of microbial contamination for the iodinated sample
compared to not iodinated one (incise drape without iodophor complex). Antimicrobial activity has been
evaluated against three different microbial strains (Pseudomonas aeruginosa, Staphylococcus aureus,
Candida albicans).
The results obtained are summarized in the table below:

STRAINS REDUCTION % (contact time 24H)

Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 15442 >99,99%

Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 6538 >99,99%

Candida Albicans ATCC 10231 >99,99%

Stability
A stability study has been implemented in order to verify the antimicrobial efficacy before and after an
accelerated aging procedure simulating the shelf life period established at three years.
Test was performed in accordance with the indications of referring standards ASTM F1980 and ASTM
E2180.

Efficacy test after accelerated aging:

STRAINS REDUCTION % (contact time 24H)

Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC 15442 >99,99%

Staphylococcus aureus ATCC 6538 >99,99%

Candida Albicans ATCC 10231 >99,99%

Delayed hypersensitivity test
A biological evaluation was carried out on Tecnodrape in order to evaluate its sensitizing effects using
Guinea Pig Maximization Test, in accordance with ISO 10993-10:2010. Two extracts of the test sample
were prepared using two different solvents. For each extract 15 guinea pigs were used: 10 treated with
the extract and 5 treated with the solvent. The test consists of two steps: induction phase and challenge
phase. All skin reactions were observed 24 and 48 hours after removal of the patch. The test sample “Tec-
nodrape” must be considered non sensitizing.

BIOCOMPATIBILITY

Test Standard Reference RESULTS

In vitro Cytotoxicity UNI EN ISO 10993-5 NON CYTOTOXIC

Delayed Hypersensitivity ISO 10993-10:2010 NON SENSITIZING
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TECNODRAPE medical classification
Medical Device - Marking CE according to directive 93/42/cee, Notifying Body 0373 - Class III.

All the devices include a substance that could be considered a medical drug if used separately
and by itself, according to article 1 of 35/35/CEE, and that could cause incidental effects to the
human body that fall within the III class.

Packaging

Items description

• Single pack with double sterile barrier system
• Easy opening for anticontamination of the product
• Double removable label for traceability
• And use in medical records
• Internal dispenser for clean storage
• Dimension and weight are certificated according with Dlgs 81/2008 ex 626/94

CODE DESCRIPTION ADESIVE AREA TOTAL DIMENSION PACKAGING

MTT01020-I TECNODRAPE 10X20 10X20 cm 15X20 cm 2x25

MTT02530-I TECNODRAPE 25X30 25X30 cm 25X45 cm 2x25

MTT03535-I TECNODRAPE 35X35 35X35 cm 60X35 cm 2x25

MTT06060-I TECNODRAPE 60X60 60X60 cm 90X60 cm 2x25

MTT04560-I TECNODRAPE 45X60 45X60 cm 90X45 cm 2x25

MTT06090-I TECNODRAPE 60X90 60X90 cm 90X90 cm 2x12

MTT04545-I TECNODRAPE 45X45 45X45 cm 45X70 cm 2x25
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